
' nniversar on the air) 
A startling declar~t1on waa made in Vaeh1n1ion 

that t here are Co■mun11ts 1n our Central 

Intell1g nee a ency. Reda - 1n that auper-eecrei 

~ 
branch of national defense. 

A 

( The atate ent coaea froa General Walter 

Bedell Smith, head of Central Intelligence. 

'I believe• 1ay1 he, •there are co■aun11t1 

ln ■Y own organlzatlon.•) 

The General wa■ g1Tlng teetlmony ai the ,wo 

m1111on dollar libel 1u1, brought by Senator McCarihy 

of Wl1cone1n ag&1net Senator Benton of Connec,1cut. 

The quarrel between the two le111lator1 grew out ot 

tnoee McCarthy charge• that there are Coaaun11ta ln 

our 1overnaent. Benton eiarted a moTe to have McCarthJ 

\011ed out of the Senate, an4 made atate■enta that 

now brlng about the suit for llbel. 

General Bec1ell s■uh aalc1 ~he 
• Re<11 are 

ln h11 ■■ word•, • 8 0 adept and a4ro1t• that he 11 

l&■z■ass •morally certain tnat/~have lnflltrnted 

&11 over the place 1n Washington. •Praotlcally every 
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agency of the gov=~~e General~~-.\ 
I 1, 1, 

To which he added the startling belief - Bede 1n 

Centzal Intelllgenoe. 

The General was asked &bout attacte made by 

Senator McCarthy on General Marshall, war-tl■e Chief 

of Staff. The W11con1in Senator - accueing Marshall 

of having pl&yeda culpable part ln events lea41Dg to 

the Red seizure of China. la&■ ln court today, Bedell 

Smlth waa &eked to colllleDt on General Narsb&ll. 

'Tbat• he replied •11 lite &lklng the molehill to 

on the mountain, Of all the great men that I've mown 

1n the paat ten year,; eal4 he, •1 know of no one that 
-~ .. ~--

ezceeda, and few that equal hla ~ in .the cb&r&oter1■t101 

of loyalty, honesty and integrity.• -



IQLLQY BIPILL IHITH 

The lateet- the republloana hoppln1 to 1,. -
Ton1gh,, GOP national ohalraan, Arthur Sua■erf1e14, •• 

• 
called the Bedell Smith 1tateaent, a 1 8hoot1n1 rtTll&tlOI 

The republicans &Te quickly acheduled a nat1on&1 ... 
ra410-telev1 ■ 10n •expo••• - ftr · to arrow night. ror■er 

congreaawoman, e1are Booth Luce, will 411ou11 the 

Vl••tlon of oommunlet ■ 1n our 10Ternaent - ln the ll&ht 

of the ~tatement that re41 are 1n our central lnte111--
1eno1 agency • 
• 



11101 

Senator Hixon w111 ■ate no further financial 

etatement. At his caapa1gn headquarlera, the statement 

11 that he feels he haa published hie money &ffalra 

plainly enough - in that headline lelev1a1on-radlo 

a ppearance. He gave an account1na of the uch publ1c1se4 

•expense fund•, and that•• enough. 

That•• lbe 11xon ■ land. 

They 1ay lhe re1pon1e con11nue1 to pour in -

the deluge ot letter• and telegram■• Al Wixon•• 

headquarter•, 1t 1 ■ e1t1aated that a■ ■any a■ two 

■1111on people •111 have expre ■ ae4 lhelr oplnlon, 

by the time 11•1 all over. Nanr of the tele1ru• an4 

lelter1 are ■ lgned by group■ of people - whlch -
■ult1p11ea the reapon1e. 

All of whlob 1a being reflected in the •1xon 

a ,R4 the RepubllO&D hl&h co■mand C&llp&lgn appe&ranoee - a» 

11 enthused. Over the weekend, the Republican 

Vtoe-Pre11dentl 1 nominee drew ■ uoh large friendly 

•hat plan• are -s being made to crowds 1n Tenne ■ aee, • 

•end him camp&1 nlng in the •aolld aouib•. The accent 
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11 on - • ~exas•, where Hixon made a 1peech ai marlllo, 

rrldaY night. 

General Ike h&a been drawing a big hand 1n 

Dixieland. And n w the lh1nlt that 11:xon can II■ 4o 

an effective lob too -- after hla a■ dr&■allo hlt, 

expl&lnlng the money aaltera of Dlct and Pat. 



IS)LLQJ IJIPI 

The laieai la an announcemeni of a council 

of war to be held by the !e•~crata - 0oncern1n1 ihe 

south. light now, 44emocratlc leader, are ln oonterencw 

1n Little Rock, Arkanaa1 - cona1derlng campaign 

strategy to hold Texaa •• and Loul ■ lana. The g0Ternor1 

of both atatea have declared for Gener~l Ike. Bui 

there's peril all over the 1outh tor the deaocrai ■ -- -
and they've acheduled a blg ■eet1ng,io be hel4 a, 

Atlanla, Geor1la, October flr1,. All of whlch la a•~~ -
novelty. Hithertofore, the !••00rat1 h&TI never h&4 ,o 

boiner about the aouth - ao 10114. But now ,hey 11111% -
Ill realize- they're ln tor a battle 



JJSQHQWQ 

Gen ral Eisenhower will ate a financial 

statement. Today hie preea repreaentai1ve, Jl■ Hagger, 

a&ld tne statement would cover - the General's 

financial a1tu&t1on. 

Which, of course, follow, the money account1n1 

given by Governor SteTenaon over the weekend . ..,""' 

There has been ample publlcatton of the 1alar1 he goi 

ae & five-1tar General - Ar■J pay that he realgne4 

when he became a candidate for the Pre114enoy. He ha4 

a aalary as Pree1dent of Columbia Un1vera1ty. But 

he had not drawn that, we are told - since he went 
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•on leave• to t ake the command of t he Borth Atl&ntic 

Treaty Organiz a tion, more than a year ago. 

Interest !ocuaea on the financial aspects 

of the General's book •cruaa4e 1n lurope• whtoh 

appeared ahor\ly after the end of World war ~wo. 

He lold 1t outright - tor a p 1 that cue under the 

heading of •capital galna.• The 1ncoae taz 4epartaenl 

agreed that, 1nslead of the heavy tax on the money 

&1 lnco■e, the •capital galna• taz of twenty-f1Te 

percent would be leT1e4. 

The book, by the commander of the Ylctor1 

1n the west, drew a huge reTeaue, 1014 1n book1tore■, 

was eer1al1se4, put on teleT1e1oa 1n a long ■ 1r1n1 of 

1n11a11■enta, u1ed 1n the mov.lea. At the tl■e, the 

report was - that the General received a lWIP 11111 

of one m1111on.But th&t wa■ probably eu11erated. 

Probably, not much more than half & a1111oA, paid by 

the publishers, Doubleday. 

Stevenson a.o ou.o.ti n& f i ncJ 1 15} · t 

suet t- ot news e 1 ther - ~uat &bout what you• d expect•) 
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The Governor is known to be ••ta wealth y , and. the 

financi&l atat,ment bears that out - showing blm to 

have a total income of half a million dollars in ten 

years, about fifty thousand a yaar. Be drew nearly 

all of this - from gilt edge 1tock1 and bonde. 

But h1■ accounting of the much debated 

Ill1no1s •tun4• 1 ■ being cr1t1c11e4. On the llat of 

contributors ■■ to hi1 oampaian fund are donat1on1 

marked •anonymou1.• 

Aleo - a large oontrlbutlon ■a4• by the 

Cook County Democratic Organlzat1on, Chicago. Other 

donation• - by ln41v14u&l1, who haTe been na■ed 1D 

■ candale and ln Chicago gambling &ff&ii■) •oreover, 

there•• no aent1on of charge• that state employee• 

were 1011c1ted tor contrlbut1on1. 

BaturallJ enough, any chlnlc ln the armor, 

real or apparent, 1 ■ a target for Republican attack. 

lobody I suppose, ha• any doubt of the personal 

lntegrlty of Adlai Stevenson - but there can be 

1u1p1c10us remarks on the ground th&t the campal&D 
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contribution, and the •tun4• might have been m1xe4 

up with uz machine politlca 1n ll11no11, e■ pecl&llJ 

OhiC&IO• 



·enator Sparkman announces that now he'll make 

a financial statement, on Saturday. -----



,PP @PAIP♦I 

Senator Spart an added, howeTer, thai he 

inougbt the 111u of per1onal t1nanoe1 wa■ being, 1a 

h1B words, •eapha11sed eni1rel1 too auch.• 



JIVIAI 

( President Truman 

caapa1gn today, in typical 

be1an h11 town-to-town 

Truan faahlon - 11a1hln1 

away, slamming away. He toot lhe whlatle atop trail 

acro11 North Dakota, with ten appearance, - and 

launched hay■atera at General Ike. He 4enov.noe4 

the General &1 a tool of ,he apeolal lntere1,1. •• 

aay not know ltj ehouted B.8.T., 1 bu, he ha1 becoae 

a front man for the lobbl••••) 

The Preaident 11 4rawlng the crowd■ - tea 

thou1an4, for example, a\ Grand rorta, Borth Dakota. 

But he 1&14 he knew the rea■ oa. People, he expl&lae4, 

were turning out to••• a Pre11dent, no, a polltiol&a. 



Governor tevenson is being urged to play the 

bistle stop •· Hiterto, he has done his campaigning 

ith large, set speeches - featuring televisi on and 

radio - a he di~ t~night. General 1ke is mating an old

fashioned campaign, with talks at stops along the rail-

road line - and doing mighty well. The same goes for -

sena\or Nixon. ow - President Truman ~ipping it up 

along histle stops. And they want Governor Stevenson 

to do the same. 

On his own side, the Governor is described as 

feeling that he went into the ~residential race as -

an unknown. General £isenhower - a figure of popular 

fame. So Stevenson would be at a disadvantage -- in 

drawing the crowds. 

But, on the side of the Deaocrati9 politicians, 

1 St.op appearances by the candidate 
they feel that whist e 

and it 
would help their local political battles· 



wouldn't do Stevenson any harm to make himself known 

to th people along the line of the r ilroad tracks. 

The ~tevenson decision on this remains to be seen. 

Be has just finished a strong speech - over radio 

and TV - from Chicago - to which you probably have 

been listening. One or the ablest political campaign 

speeches! have ever heard. A political address of 

a new kind.--. 
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~ ~Governor BteTeneon d1acloae1 that he 1nv1te4 

General Ike to v1s1t hla at the lzecutl•e aana1on al 

&prlngf1el4, 1111no1a. The Republican candld&te 1 ■ 

due 1n Sprlngf1el4 on Thursday, but he replied thal 

bl■ rapld schedule would not give h1■ tlae to have a 

social v1a1t with hie Democratic opponent. 



Ike 1a1d he'd be 1n Spr1ngf1e14 only a f • 

a1nutea for a whlai1e-1top ,a1t. 



sTRllie ---
At ~os Angeles - they are turning out tar ' ires• 

again. ork resumed - on the producti on of our newest 

jet fighter lane. The strike - settled. 

The Los ngeles aircraft walkout began three weeks 

ago at Lockhead - which has the contract for the •star 

Fires•. A eek later, the Douglas Company had a strike, 

a.n.d a total of forty thousa.nd workers were out - a 

critical emergency for U.S. armaaent in the air. 

egotiations weren't getting anywhere, and 

President Truman issued an urgent appe al - for a truce. 

Th ... f L · d lo• the wor.tera are going · e a.~·. o . • u·n1on agree • 

back to their Jobs. 



A soft boal contract was signed thla afternooa 

agreeaeal •. - union chief John L. Lewis coming to a for■a1~1sam 

with th• northern mlne owners. The aoutbern coal 

operators have 1t111 to agree. Lew11 warning the■, 

that unless t hey accept the•• e terme, there'll be a 

southern 10ft co 1 atrlke .on Tuesday, 1dn1aht. 



IPIIA - tBPAI 

At the truce tenta 1n Panmunjom, they ltttle4 

one matter today - the relea1e ot three A■erloan ■ o141en. 

se11e4 1n one ot tho•• petty Pic&JWle teobn1oalltie■ 

,hat •••m to del1&ht the Reda. They h&4 ■ traye4 at•• 

teet outelde the neulral zone - while 1nTe1t11at1n1 a 

Bed co plaint of lruoe violation. 

The Communi1\ negot1ator1 alaia14 tb&t two 

American artlllerJ 1hell1 had fallen 1a11d1 the neutral 

10••· So Aaer1a&D L1&1IOD Otflcer, Colonel Ch&rl11 

laCarthJ, looked into the ■atter, and toun4 - tb11141 

were aorreot about th• two artillery 1b1111. 

Colonel KcCarthJ, ou, inTe1tl1at1n1, ba4 the 

three ~.I.'• alon1 1n a Jeep. Be 41014e4 to walk baok 

to the ,ruce 1en,1 - while the G.l.'• ln the Jeep btls 

tollow14 hl■• They had to 4rlve aero•• a r101 pa44J -

&A4 th11 took the■ 2u11 aero•• the borderline. 

Whereupon they were 1rabbed by Chine•• ao141er• - and 

held for ■ even hour ■• 

The whole th1DI ha4 to be 1ettled bJ & fora&l 

••1t1ng of Liataon Officers - the Colonel ooap1ll14 to 
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1 1gn a documen\, a recelp\, before lhe three G.l.'• 

were handed over. 

l,etty, p1oayune, a.ad •••rJ other word you ou 

I ,hint of to expre ■ a - ••an, ■aa11~■1n4e4-&uo1uoe. 



In Scotland, disaster atruok - on leaen4e4 

Loch Hess. The final speed run - for John Cobb, lon1 

bailed as the •ta ••t man on earth.' Bwlfle1t of all -

on land or water. ror year ■, the London fur broker ■a4e 

records ln automobile• and boa,, - and today vaa ou, lo 

crack a new 1pee4boal ark, ■et by an Amer loan, ltanleJ 

Sayres. 

John Cobb vaa 1la1hlng throu1b the water at 

two--hundre4-and-f1v,e miles an hour, when hl1 boat flew 

into bite, plun1lng, breaking up. The driver - falally 

injured. Tra1edJ at Looh le11 - haunt of the faaou■ 

mon■ ter, the sea serpent. 



1J;♦l1 

A new speed record - California to Hawall, ln 

four-hours r t 11'ty-two m1nute1. 11&4e by),J. stratolet 

'wo tnous nd four hundred sixty-ttree mile• at nearly 

1ve nuna ea miles an hour. The commander, Kalor Jame• 

Bauer, of St. Louia - calla ~t • a routine tr 1n1ng ass 

m1111on•. lght1taat routine - by on of the newest 
I 

of our jet bombers. 



IING ----
There has een a lot of talk about big words in 

this election. But ho comes out ith the biggest of 

all - a hole string of polysyllabic jawbreakers? 

Presi ent Truman must h ve establi hed a record today -

tough not in connection ith olitics. He as just 

ending - birthday greetings. to a potentate of Asia. 

Greetings to his Majesty, KA-BA-RA-JAD-HIR-A-JA TRIB

HU-BA-NA BIR BICI-RAM JUIG-BAH-A-DUR SHAH BAH-A-DUR 

UM ~HERE JUG DE-VA. More briefly, the ling of Repal. 

elson, I wonder if President Truman tried to 

ronounce the Ne alese Royal name. And, if so, if he 

i any bett r than I did just no? 


